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Int rodul t  i on 
During 1968, a pilot survey of the physical p r ~ p e r t i e s  of the sands and ~ u d s  
in Niorecaube Day vvas underle.lccn aa par t  of o ntudy of i;he p o s e f i l e  effects  of t h e  
construction of e barrage zcross t h e  Bay. b a ~ p l e  cores, f r o l r :  two different  zones, 
i . ~ ,  0-5 CLIS, and 0-?0 cns., were tzken at & sanpling points  ivithin the Bay. 
The na te r i a l  from these  corss sacs analysed by t h o  Chemicel Service of t h e  
Iiierlerfocd Research Sta t ion ,  and t h e  r e s u l t s  b f  the acalyses were n ~ d e  available 
to ti?c research workers cancemlcd -55th t h e  study cf t h e  ~ c o l o g  of Koxcafibe Bay. 
~ u r t h b r  s t a t i s t i c a l  ciinly..ais o f  thirse resu l t s  rias not 0n~inal.1~ planned. 
Phe r c s u l t  a fo r  t he  :zmy v~ , ; ;%zb l~s  were plotted on mps of !~Iorecaizbe Bay, and 
sub o equent i n t o r p r e t a t i  ~ l n  ;,as J+->rge :L! sub jeo t ive  , aided by "cant our" Sines dram 
- by  hwnd. The.  d i fT i cu l t i e s  in1le.ren-t in t h i s  type of interpretat ion iu ickl j r  became. 
a2pamnt. F i r s t ,  t he  iruts,qi,c,tatic;.i cf - g e n e ~ l  t r e n i a  fros, v w i ~ - b l k  d ~ t a  is 
rol~. 'cively difficu1.t by ~;u-r--uly sub j sc t ive  int%h&s, n ~ t  oclj- bc-c;-:usc trondsl o f  
pr:r?ctical significance may ?il: x i ~ s c d .  by such prccedares, ' bu t ,  evcn ruore i q o r b a n t  , 
b ec2,use t rends   my bk ascri'oi;.d tc si-tmtizr,s -iihe~i: they arL not  ' j -u t i f ied .  -i t r e n d  
surf:.ce analysis of t he  dryca frcr t2, p i l o t  survey, usink f t ? . t i d i o a l  techniques -- 
of t rand-aurface f i t t i n g ,  i-res, them.i' ore ,  c;rribd cjyt, and IS ~c;drt-tsd, in a 
separate paper  (~e f f s r s ,  ' I 569  1, 
h c ormon ;cLt h m?&y yi1o-t stt;dic s , v:hc rc the relst i ;ms h ips  b ctv::e,en phys i c a l  
mit chemical ;3ropertios e x  nc-I; knmin in advance, e large r k ~ b 2 r  of varizbles 
had b€en determined IXI the s x i p l ~ s  cf' bad and sand fro= the & srzpling points. 
1 9  va r i&l r ; s  xerc dsteminoG on t h ~  samgl~a from cores i n  t h e  0-5  CilIS, zorle, and 
20 vf l r iab lcs  dete l - iaed on '~:1:3 a a l p l c s  'frail th6 cores in ,th6 0-10 cms. zonc. It 
VIES cxpsctkd thzt i fEnY ~f th~.sc :  vai - ic! ,b l~s  ? ; .~ .uld  b e  highly c ~ m 1 2 - k k 6 ,  but it Pias 
no-k known in zdvance which c:: --the vcl...iiablc;.s ?i:r;ulci be  us  j f u l  in describirrg the  
var iab i l i ty  of the  physicel and c l~cn i cz l  prcspcrbibs in t h ~  sanjlud w s a  of 
c m  b y  Again, stSikiEt ical ''ihalys is f f ~ i s  ndi o r i g i n d l y  planned, but it 
quickly b~caine npperent th~.-L sel~cti:m of t h e  inpcl-tent i isri~h l ~ s  f o r  f i r t h e r  
study xould b e  d i f f i c u l t ,  if no-: h i ~ o s s i b l o ,  b y  sub j e c t i v s  :,lath&s of 
i n t ~ r p r e t a t i o n .  P r i n c i p z l  co!xpon~n;l; ~ n d y s o s  o f  ths t w o  s e t s  of  data, i.e. f'rm 
t h e  0-5 c m .  and 0-30 crs. zones, ok'cained dur ing  thz p i l o t  survq xere t he re fo r6  
mdcrtaktin, and t he  rc ,sul ts  cf t h w c  cnalysss arc reported in this Gaper. 
'The ob j o c t s  of the p+rlci-pl conponent anczlyscs were as fol1oc:s :- 
1. The i n v e a t i & s t i o r ,  of t h s  comola t ions  h e t r r ~ e n  t h c  v a r i a b l ~ s  d e t e h e d  
on senpl~s fror, the t y r o  s e t s  of corns 
2. The &terxLntztion of thc! n m b e r  of essentitil  dimensions of t he  shysical 
Eind cheu5cal v w i a b  i l i t y  x h t h  hnd 5 e m  masu-d by thc survey 
3 S e l e c t i o n  of thii v i ~ r i t > - b i ~ ~  u21ioh should b c  :..oii.sured in m y  f d w e  
surveys of t he  physic-ll r,nd che::-Zc~l p r o p g r t i e s  of ,ti?& 1:iuds and sands 
of t h e  B q ,  assuning -I;hr?'c f u ive r  varizh les could bk rls+&ri:linc;G ir, such 
surveys w i t h o u t  t h ~  l o s s  oiF' ~ s s ~ n t i a l . . i n f o n n ~ l a t i m  
4. The clessif'icatian o f  i h c  i n r i i v i ~ u a l  s r o ~ ~ p l i n g  points  :fit h reference 
to thi? essential din~nuicnu of - t h ~  phys icc l  and chcz~cel v a r i z b i l i t y ,  
and t h e  p l o t t i n g  of t h c  rcsuleing groups on a r ~ p  af the Bzy 
5.  I n v e s t i s t i o n  ~f the t r c n d s  cf .the osssntisl d i n ~ n s i c n s  G V G ~  the  
sampled area of t h e  B0.7 
P r i n c i p a l  component erlclysis i aMdkacr ibad  in d e t a i l  by  I k n d z l l ,  1957, md by 
Jeffers ,  1965. In esaence, it r o i u i r o s  t h b  ca lcula t ion of t k e  k t e n t  roo t s  
~ n d  vec to r s  of t h o  mztrix of tbs' ooui'ficimts of the c ~ r r e l a t 9 m s  between 
m e r y  pzi r  of t h e  o r i g i n z l  vcrinlulr,a. l'hu l~tent m o t s  defide t h ~  propLrkions 
of t h ~  t o t a l  v q r i ~ b i l i t y '  !:..iia~urwd b y  thu survsy tvhich tzrb & c c o u ~ ~ t o d  f o r  by t h e  
liaoar con~bins t ions  of tk1b o r i g inc , l  v a r i s b l d a  described by the  b . - k x ~ t  vectors. 
These v e c t ~ r s  are celcule'ceil i n  such c way thc t  each vector  eccounts f o r  t h e  
naximum amount of t h o  t otzl varii:,b 13.i.ty while mii;aining ol- th~gcn?~l t o  a l l  the 
c-:her vectors ,  .fhe vdutis of .the ; ~ r i n c i p a l  c ~ ~ n p o n e n t s  cen b i  celculz ted  f o r  
cach of the  originel sampling poirrba ,:rid ropreaent  t h c  p l d - L i n g  of t h o  v a r i a b i l i t y  
in n-dirn~nsionnl  space -with orthog~nc:l wbs. These p o i n t s  m y  ihon b;. used f o r  
further. analyeis, for exauple, c 1 u : ~ t o r a n e l y s i a  within t hc  n-diuunsicnal v e c t ~ r  
space, o r  f o r  t he  calculeti~n of t r m 3  surfzces. . 
Fur ther  d e t a i l s  of th:: :~~uthcil.s of computaticn w i l l  not ba  g i v m  in this - 
pa?Gr, which xi11 c ~ n c e n t m 2 c  on t h c  n s u l t s  frcn t he  an,dysus. Yhc ccnp ta t i cns  
itsre carrisd ;ut cln t h e  I.C.L. Sirius c c n g u t ~ r s  at thk Blzckaum Collegs of 
I ' e c h n o l o ~ ,  a d  the PDF-811 cornput r;r at t h e  Iilerlw~ocd Xe ssarch ~ i a t  i :n. 
Variablss Included ir. t h ~  ir.&s,ez 
.- 
.The var iz l~ les  inclucicd. in k h ~  m n l y ~ i s  of t he  Jete f r c  t h o  eaTcs jn t h ~  
0-5 CLS I zone are given i ~ i  T?.b .blc 4 . Lcch of thee.? ve r in3 l e  s wes determined at 
s a p l i n g  2cints  ivi thin  -the s;%ijLk .r'i ?.re% cf bscBrecl:zbc B3y. 
Table I . List of Variablis Cb.$~~:~,icd bn Ccms ~X'GX 0-5 ccs. 
-.  
- .  V e r i a 3  lc E~scripti on 
H20 2cr c ~ i ~ t  
It 
Lcss on i,aiticn ;:er cent  dxy 
>In ( p r ; n )  in i n t c r s t i c i n l  wzter 
P (ppn) 'in i n t s r s t i c i z l  water 
RC +liOp-i (ppnj in i n t ~ r s t i c i n l  water 3 
1;H N i n  i n t a r s t i c i a l  neter ' 4- 
P (:dl ) i n  wut sand 
NOj+B02-lr (,ng/~ ) in w e t  sand 
MI. -R ( i d 1  ) in wet smd 
4- 
Nn per  csnt in dry sand 
I ;O+NOZ-N p e r  cent in dry sand 
2 
2% -It 1;~;. ' cont  in dry a:md 4 
1; pcr  con t  t d e l  
Cc Ljcr cont t a t a l  
P y o r  co!?-b t v t a l  
1 4 , ; ; ~ ~  coil-2 total 
Thc vzriables include& in t he  a n ~ d y s i s  ~f t h t  data. frw the  cores i n  t h e  
0-1 0 czs , zcne a m  giver. ir! 'Tab lc; 2. For s ol-e of thc vz r i k b l ~ s ,  t h e  ~ s u l t s  
of t h a  deterrainat ions were clbariy Lmonoous, anil t h ~  date Pro:.i t h r ee  cf t h e  
4 .  s a p l i n g  pc;ints wcrc , -tilaref orc, e l i x i n a b  t r, s inp l i*  t k ~  subs6qucnt 
anslysis. D 2 t a  ax, t h c r ~ f c ~ m ; ,  only avci lzbl . ,  for 41 p i n t s  f cr kiicse v a r i a b l ~ s .  
I i-I 0 per  cknt 2 
2 Loss on i g n i t i c n  
4 
.- IY 
L ~ ~ Z  (?-:;I) in i n t  e r s t i c i a l  viator 
5 P in i n t e r s t i c i a l  water 
6 \ 7% -ii in i n t e r s t i c i a 1  water 
1-1- 
7 La (ug/-l) in met sznd 
8 ,  f ( r , d - i  , in we); B E L ~  - 
9 38 -N (:g/1 ) i:.~ m e t  sand . 4- 
40 Kz c ~ n t  in dxy satid * 
12 i\K -.-If per ,pznt in dry sand, 4 
13 R 2cr cent t ~ t e l  
Thr; data for the 19 var i? -b lcs  l i s t e d  in T r l i l ~ .  1 art. ~ ~ l x ~ r i a c d  in T c b l t  3 ,  
and the  cocfficierlts of t he  c o r r c l c t i ~ n s  b o t ~ v ~ e r i  these vari::blos arc given 
in XIzk1~: 4. 
loisturn c L n t  c n t  was s i g n i f i o c n t l j -  c o l ~ s l a t c d  vrith loss on i g n i t i o n ,  a l l  
d t t c d n l t i c n s  ?E 2 (includi:Ii t d n l  P pu. cut), cll dcteminati,ns of NH -fi 
4 t o t 3 1  perctntages o f  K, P, :>ad h ,  a112 rrns n ~ g a t i v o l y  corrzlottid n i th  Pla in thc  
i n t e r s t i c i a l  ufater. Loss an i g n i t i o n  wcs s i y i f i c ~ n t l y  correlated v ~ t h  i -o is tur t  
ccntent , ,711 d s t ~ r r i n ~ t . t l o n s  ZP P crce:?t tat-1 P, -11 dt t s l~ . inz t . t i i n s  of kH -;., and 
w i t h  t ~ t n l  K, Ca, a d  iV. D m s i t ~  iii?S not sihptnifiaantQ bcome1atud b i t h  akY 
other varia5 1:s. - A 

d l  detcr,iinatisns cf Na w ~ l u :  s i s i f i c a n t l y  i n t e r c o m c l ~ t e d ,  cad were 
correlated with r;lc,isture cmter r t .  :~.'hoy wort  also n e g ~ t i v c l y  cowralz-bed with 
e l l  detemin?. t ions o f  P, except ~ L T  P in the  in t e r s t i c i a1  water, all 
deterzinations of NO +KU2-N, 2nd ~ 5 t h  .total K z r d  P. Tho dsterzLn~.ticns of P X were s ig~ i f i cmt2y  i t e r cx re l z t ed ,  with the  excepticn i;f t ~ t n l  P, end were 
also ~ i g n i f i c ~ a n t l y  carrels-ted -with u . r ~ i s t u ~  ccntent, losa  on i p i t i m ,  a l l  
d e t e r r n a t i c n s  of i4O +M02-K, a l l  detemin3ticns cf 3H -iJ, and with total N. 
h e  detarninaticne c? h'O r.- t NO -ii i ium s ignif icant ly  kn to rco r r e l a tod ,  m d  
w e r e  axso corrcluted with CLI. ~ ~ c m . d n a t i u n s  ~f P, axcu<t t o t e l  P. They w w a  
a lso  negatively c ~ r r e l a t e d  ~ t h  z l l  de t cn~ ina t i ons  o f  Na. 
d 
The d e t e m i n a t i ~ n s  o f  KH -N were s i p i f i c a n t l y  intercormlated,  ~ n d  were 
also co r r e lE tud  with i i o i s t u s ~ c c m k r u t ,  loss on ignition, a l l  dtteruinatims of 
P, including t ~ t u l  P, 2nd with to-tcl li, 2nd N. 
. . - -  
The t o t a l  percentage ~f K m s  s i ~ i f i c ~ n t l y  ccrrefat ed with . U ~ i ~ t ~ m  content, 
loss cjn i ' gn i t ion  and a l l  d o t 6 m i n n t l c n s  of A H , - N .  It was a l so  fiegatively 
c c m l a t e d  with NR in i n t e r s t i c i a l  viator, but4nut rv i th ' the  o t h e r  dstsnrLnntions 
o f  Na. Tk.e tc tab percentage of Ca was significantly c ~ r r c l a t  ecl with loss on 
i g n i t i o n ~ G 0 5 : c t i n - k  age cf P mras signif icm-tly correlated 
with no i s tu re  content ,  c z l l  de-t;sri.dnatii,ns of NH N, and w i t h  t o t a l .  1C, and 
ncgiitivaly c ~ r m l a t c d  with N 3  in i n t e r s t i c i a 1  n&&r and wet sand mly.  
rhe total pementage cf B 7t~c.s significantly correlated with nois ture  content, 
loss on ignitirn, all deteni ina+ions  of P, all d e t t k n a t i o n s  of Nti N ,  and 
with t s ta l  K, Ca, and P, 
4- 
There was, therefore, a high degree of i n t ~ r c o r ~ ~ l a t i o n  be t -af ;n  t h e  
v a r i ~ b l e s  detemined on corks from (2-5 cns. This corre la t ions  v ~ r e  ger+cralIy 
consisterrt, except for Na in interst icia1 water, and the apparently contradictory 
behaviour of t o t a l  P by comparison with  t h e  o t h e r  de tbmina t ions  of P. 
Ths ~ r e p o ~ t i c n s  of thc  tot2.l vc r i ab i l i t y  accounted f o r  by the  first 'ive 
pr incipal  components of t h ~  c o r r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  of Table  4 are given in Table 5 
snd t h e  weighting o f  the or ig in ;  I veriab lbs in t hese  components are given i n  
l ab l e  6. a 
Fable 5. -ori.~bility of Samples f r o n  (3-2 ens, 
accounted f o r  by  t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  p r i n c i p a l  components 
u 
Camp anent Proport ion Cumulative Proport ion 
The f i r s t  f i v e  components accounted f o r  d7.3 p e r  c b p t  of the  t o t a l  
v a r i e b i l i t y  meaaursd by z h ~  1 9  var i ab le s ,  l h t  first of these c q o n e n t s ,  
accounticg for about 39 per  ccnt of the v h r i a b i l i t y ,  i s  an index of the mounts  
of F and NB N in the  in tmers t i c i a l  trater,, wet sand, and gry sand, together  with 
the moistur b- content ,  loss  on i g n i t i o n ,  and total percentagm of K and M, The 
sscond corcponent, accountin;; for a fu r the r  23 per cent of t h s  to-iLll var iab i l i ty ,  
is a c o n t r a s t  b ~ t v v s ~ n  t h e  emaunts o f  N a  and l iO +I40 N, J ~ E  t h i r d  component, 3 2- accounting f o r  a fur ther  1-1 pc;r cec-t cf  the variability, is a c o n t ~ a s t  of t h e  
amounts of Na and NO +NO2-N vtitk t h b  t atal percentage of P. The fourth and f if th 
components, 2ccountihg f o r  8 prr o o n t  and 6 per c m t ,  are rneasuns of the 
percent2 ge of cnlciur ;  and t hb  amsi ty ,  rGspectively. 
The anzlysis, therkforc ,  sugststs th&, bkcsuss of tha  in t t i rcorre la t ions  
b ~ t ~ ~ ~ e n  tht: variables, t h c r ~  is a ihigh degres o f  redundancy in the i n f a n a t i o n  
m - 
contained by the data, and o n l y  f i v ~  ~ssentially in5e~onden-b d i m n s i o n s  of the  
vrzr jzbi l i ty  in physicEI ar,d ch~mical p r o p e r t i s s  hsve been measured. Two o f  these 
dimensions are mbasund by sing12 vt t r i ab lca ,  i ,s .  the c a l c i u m  per cent and tbe 
dens i ty ,  but tho other  t h r e b  represent j o i n t  indices or oontmsts of t h e  remaining 
- 
w.risbles, and the interpr;;cs:ti~n of these corrponents invite:! clksrer d e f i n i t i o n  
of the o b j e c t i v b s  of the survey,  if f'urther survey work is to bc done in 
~t~orucmbe Bay, 
For all essential purposes, elmost a l l  of the i n f  oxmation contained by t he  
19 v a r i a b l ~ s  could b e  obtained by measurint; only five of the va r inb l e s .  The 
l ~ e i g h t i n g  of the  v a r i a b l e s  in Taile 6 s u g ~ s t  some degree of choice, particularly 
as to whether detemxhations are nade in t h e  i n t t r s t i c i a l  water, wet sand, or 
dry sad. Cer ta in ly ,  thsre i8 l i t - t l t :  v a l u e  in determining any v a r i a b l e  in all 
three ,  and the choice could be mnde nccorciing to t h e  & M a  of l a b o r e t o r y  t es ts ,  
~ i t h o u t  eny loss of i n foma t  ion. d l  other things b ~ i n g  e q u l l ,  t h e  choice of 
var iables  f o r  future surveys shou-d probkbly 5riclude t h e  m o u n t  o f  F. or ~H -N 
4 .  in dry  sand, the amount of I\la a d  1\10 +IT0 -N in t R c  i n t e r s t i c i e l  water, m d  t he  
2 density and calcium content of t he  t&al sample. 
, A  .
The valuks of ths f i ~ e  compmcnta ;vcre r.ompu+,ed f o r  t h e  &--sample po in t s  
included in t h e  p i l o t  survl;y. 'I'r~ncl s u r f ~ c o s  Pv-yLre fLtted : t o  t h e  f i r s t  three 
conponsnts, using t h e  n~tilod, dcscribad by Jeffers, j 9 6 ) ,  m d  t he  & s i l t i n g  
t r e n d  surfaces s r k  p l o t t a d  in P i z u r e a  j, 2, and 3 .  She four th  -1l-nd f i f t h  
c ;,nzi,-monsnt s a m  mezsures of sin;;le v.?.riab l ~ s  , and rio t r e n d  ,surface wzs f t t t e d  
$0 these, as Xhi. trend su7fLce f o r  t h e  calciun; content of t h e  ,gilot survey is 
given in thk  p g z r  alrwciy n ien t ion~d,  :nd no s ignif icent  t rend wzs found f a r  tht 
vek-iablr. of density, 
n c l u s t e r  ex-lysis, dainb -3. slight iy modifikd vdrsron bf t h 2  raininm spannins 
treti method of Gatier, .1969, xzz c ~ ~ r r i e d  out on the coqonent vzlucs of the 4 
sznple points  , . Ti5elve prixzry clusters  w t . ~  obt s ined ,  and these were grouped 
into f i v e  secondqry clusters. l'he scan vcz lu~s  of thk  first f i v e  componbnts f o r  - 
the  clust61-s 21% given in L ? w b i t  7, ths c lu s t e r s  being l i s t ed  so t hz t  the  c l u s t e r  
with t h t  highest vslut: of 'ch= f i ~ s t  cunponent occurs  st cha t o p  o f  ths classification 
cnd thk  c l u s t e r  with t h s  ldilteot veluc of tht first  conponknt at t h e  b ~ t t o r l l ,  I'he - 
a i s t r i bu t i on  of tb, : t&unaz.ry c l ~ a t e r s  is p l o t t e d  in 7igure  4. 
. I -  
'Tcble 7. C lus te r  Analysis 01 hzrnpl~;  Poin ts  : 0-3 ems. 
9 
. . m n  Value of Cornp onbnt : - 
Group 
-1 2 3 4 5 
Cluster  A, which cons i s t s  of only two sampling points ,  is cheractsriaed by . 
very high values of t h e  f i rs t  component, i.~. high valucs of P, RE -h, moisture 
o o n t t n t ,  l o s s  on ipiRitim, l i ld t ~ t i l  ptrocntegcs of K 2r.d 1, snri 1%w value a of the 
skcona componbnL. dotli of t h ~ s e  ;:mnpling p o i n t s  i.;tr~ fzirl;~ closc to t h e  sho re  on 
th6 Lorecanbe side of thz 3 ~ .  
- Cluster 8 is chancter iscd by rslativeljr high vzluss of both the  f i r s t  and the 
secona componant, so t h ~ c  -i;i.?~ ss".zipling p o i n t s  within t h i s  gmup wouid have high 
~ a o u n t s  of phosphzts, 1% 4, arid fi0 +NO2-N, 2nd low ar.ounts of sodim. fh6 two 
p r i m r y  groups w i t h i r i  t hks  c lu s t e r  a i f f e r  mainly in t h e i r  perc~ntr :ges  af c r l o i w .  
Ilhe sampling p o i n t s  of t ~ ~ i s  c l u s t e r  occur m i n l y  close to tht? ~~1orLcznbe she* and 
on tht. shellow flats b ~ ~ i i t ; c n  thi: ;;en-t and ~ c v s n  kstuarics* 
iveiahting given to Ori~inal Variables by Compments 
- - 7 -  
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' cl&ter c ha. a ~ s r a g e ' + ~ ~ $ d ~  'orthe  f i r s t  c&p~it, ,#K m o d e ~ t e l ~   la^ 
. v & w  if the second ompnent- iubut i s  characteriaed by valm5 of the 
oomppent ,  the aontrast of. the:a~untsi.oE: Na. and NO---tN0~~3-+tk;;@e a m ~ t 8  of total 
. .  , 
-. . .. -, . * . - 
, p~osp~a$s., The firat . , ,primary,:gmup of .$MB c lus teg i s  mom similar t o  the p f imr~  
.groups of cluster B, apa&, $m.m the charactefi~ioally lorn velue OD the' third 
, m 
component ; the other two pr . mry gmups differ meinly in .the amounts of. -calcium and 
the density. The sampling points from this cluster  occur mbly along the M O ~ C W ~ ~  
and: .Grange shore,. and 9% , tha mouth, of: the Leven: . e a t ~ g .  ;-,-:- , , ,,.- ..,,. 1 .. . . '.:,. 
? .. 
I .+- .  - 
. , 
. .  --. . - 
. A  .- 
- ,  . 
. - 
Cluster D i.8-cha'*cl;e~%scd, by: relatiTely...lm- values of both the first and 
*, ,-,. -... ,, , -,"*.".-- , ,,.*. ,, 
. , , . , 
- , apcgnd :oomp&int, th$ three piaary, groupd @thin the  clus ;@ d&ff eSjng onlyiki  t he  
vs&a<a pf.,the third, f w r t h a r d  fifth.componentrr. Al1:of the s%npl&hg'!-~db+f%~fram 
this cluster occur in- the. --Bay. seckton : dP the, sampl@; am,a, qvl-=: RanpSr:d& 
, .,. Sands and Point  of Comfort Scar. 
. Clw+sr--A has - f he. loweat : vzluea of the firs* ,pqoneN a v & k i , ~ &  the 
' gecrjnd. ocpponqat very , sdailar :to: those of clusfer D. Most of, ,the sam$W@ pbL& 8 of 
' the .olustsr fgll in, the ; centre,. of, t2is B a y ,  but a f G w  occur in the Lekn  .sst@ry, 
w. off : PoWt. of C4pI-h Sczr. : . . 
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' , ; . ~ ? ' d a t a . . , f ~ r  the 20 varieblea l i s k & d j n  Table 2 &dsaefi &nTable"B, 
. . ~ ~ ~ & ~ i i $ ~ n t t 8  of , he - c ~ r z e h t i a n a  ;:between these v&p&&les ' &&&ni:Ph 9. 
. ,  , . 0 , .  . 
. . ' -  - ,: i c 2  z., i fable 8. S W S ~  of Data frm cma. 
, .L , , a  + , . . .  . , , ,, 
-: , , 
, ., :,;. , .r.(; : ,:,>. , ,  . , , .  ,, , .  , ,  . . . : .  ,:,,,i.:a;: ,,..,,, 
. . ..,.. 1,,, . .. .. ; - . .. . -.-. St andad 
;. ,i -;. . .%fiable. :.., - . . I -, . - . , .  b a n  8 . I  . ,  : .. . :- ,:!:; " . !A -~ ' :~L '  -.iDevfatian 
. ,. , . . . _ ..._ _ .  .._.-...._.- 
, .  . .  
, , . .... 
, . .  
. , ,  -: . , ;," --.- . , , : . " :';"I , . , . . . -  
., , ;,;.>.I.. .:. .. L.. . ' . .. :I -6.m .. . 
... ' 
-- , , ,, 
. . .  I- . , :: :, '.: .:! 21 33, ' ,,% ;;';,:, . L , ,  .I!, ,i ,,:.,, riL L,L,i: ;.;A ;: ,. t ,721 
2 " '  
- , .  
. . ,  , .  
. - 
- .  .- .  , . .  . "+ !  - 9 . 4 7 ~ : ' ~   ; , q.362, , : ,  ; : ,>~i{ i ; . i .h  ai93gii.;i: ' 1 , '  
. . .  
. . , a  > y.----:.; +.,w - , ;i;, L-! .,G:;. -, 0.398 3 4 -630 ' 1.743 . . ! 0.036 
3 ,  . ., ,, . ,. I ,  .. 2880 , :, , . , , 7683 , ,: ., , , , , , i l j  m';,m:,m ~ Q G . ~ ~ J : ~ , - ~ ~ ~  , ,.I,, : 
,- . 
. , , 
. . , b : ,  .,- J:[:;;!+.. j - . ; , i ; . %  . - ,  r ,)i: .--xi; 
2220 
. , - 5 : , , '  ' -  .:: Q.030' - -  , , . - :  >:-: . ; ,.- . - -  <-- 
t ., '.L .& , , . : \ ' - -  , ' ! , c .  i i ' ,;;,;,,4;, - - ,  . , .., .,. 4 ,  4 *@.: :  53, d i \  ,-.A >. .-; ,;I; , ,  
. I  4 .  
0 J20 
0.750 
. ,  
2.353 
, L A  
6 ,  Eo 
, .  ~...~;'i., '1:. ; I :  ,;., L, . 
9 .a2 
7 . \ L A  2 . . ..-A>. -. ..?+, . . . . --- 
- .  - , .  -. , 
- .  
., ,-; , , . . * 
, ., ,., . , .. . "b;on"' .:. . ,' - ..*, ,,. , *a* -. ,3920 c ,. . . . - 1  . &-. .. .- tih: t ,  . , .** -.--...--- 772 -3 0 Qm.154 
' 
0.657 
: : .. ! j ,"I '! *,LC. .. I 
0.121 
.;.,.g :,:: ,,.. ,! 0.23 9 " ' ' 0.~91 2.502 0,570 
70 r e ,  ,.,., 79-00 ,: - 208.3 285 -0 55 .24 
41 I.. . :_. ... . 0.003 , , 




t i  ;..-- O.m6 , . : 0.865 0,187 0 4 3  
I 3  : ,  0.1 3 . , - .  0.275 ~0.450 0.052 
14 . . - . .. 1 .yo0 - 2.461 "3,600 0.335 . . I  
3 5 0 a 0 2 3  0.w 0.&2 0.w 
16 O*OOI 0.w 0.w 0,008 
1 7  0.500 2.m k3-QO 6 9% 
18 53 .oo 90.93 99.00 6.875 
19 0.~00 0.866 6 N O 0 0  4,078 
20 0,000 5 * k s  9 000 2.1 80 
h 
( ~ c e f f i c i e n t s  of 2 0.307 snd -1- 0.398 s i g n i f i c a n t  at 
0.05 end c;.01 l eve l s  of prrbnbi l i t j i  respectively) 
Moisture content was significently correlated with loas  on igni t ion,  N1I -N in 
~ , e t  end.::dq.saod,.the;pamentages; of K, .Ga, P, and A, md:the OW per ten*, and 
. n~gatgvelg corwlat,ed;w%th fia-kn:!thfr.interstLcial werter::~4.~??3t& the coarse sand 
- per csn*; ~ 0 8 8 .  :m-:.imit on::.vt~s.. s i g n i f i o a t  ly-- cdrrebtcd. ,egh,aoistm content, t h  
prcentages ;of :-K,::.P,- .a. N; snd. $he , o b y  .-per ce.nt i . l k l k - ? p e t ~  . . o p r ~ h t e d  4 t h  
a U i d g t e ~ t i 0 ~ -  of !$a -an& fi*-.&lt :p?r cent,..~md-:neg~btiveLy!-o~mletd,,~$~ 
. .  - 
- 
2:; . -$& ~ f - l , n e . ~ s ~ .  per cent ,  .. _ .  . , . . .  ,.  . . , ? . :  - = -  ..., 
- 4 .. , I--.: <,.:. -.: .:::>h2;::,,'.- 
+ << ; 
- + -  37: - : -i.l.,. -:: - , *. 2 :.< ,L ,A>": 
?he determinations pf Na :wek .&nificaktly iit eroorrelated:+d yep ,ah?, 
correlated with  density . These d s t  s r d n ~ t i o n a  were negatively corrzlat ed w i t h  
miatwe content, aqd the peroegtagea of Ca, P, and K, The detcn5natLow of P 
b . d t "  
L I _ 5 _  were significantly int ercorrelat.g$, 4: m also o o r r e l a t  ed with,the deferminat ions 
-.,,. o f  8 a . h  wet aad d r ~ r  aand, t hc  Egfr.~gq&g,~ ' o f  Car and the silt par writ, The 
deteminatf ons of NH 2 ware pi5@g@&at3y inkercorrelated and weve alga 
, . 
corr t la ted with tho  kernantage of N. 
r; The tobaX pesoen*a~a & K vfaa ai&f%oant ly  oorrelated with ,rmisture: content, 
7; ; -  : Z ~ q d  .~n~ignition, the d e t e m ~ t i m q  of Mi .-M, the percentages-;qf.Ca, P, and N, 
" g d  t h e  c$ay per oent, It waa nopetiyely #orrelated w i t h  the d e t e M a t . i o n a  pf 
'' 'M;' a d  the ooarse sand per  cent. The total ~ e r c s n l a m  of Ga was a$gnfiiw&ly 
oorrefatsd with moiatura content, a l l  detexmfnatione of P, the peroentnges of K 
and B, and the silt and clay per cents, Xt wee negatively comelahi;sd with the 
detexminatims of ha, Fhe t d a l  ~eroentam of P was aignificmtly 4orr~Jated with 
moisture oontent, loss ~n ign i t ion ,  MI -N in dry sand, and tks'YpG~Gh%X~2'~0?~K 
. and N, a+ negatively oorrqlated with.& Na determinations. The total  percentam 
- .  . 
of N was a$qifioant&y w r ~  6 1 ~ t e d  with maisturn oonteat , Aoss gq-.-*itim, N8 -N, 
and the percentages of K, Ca, and P* 6 
._.._ - . ..I-- - -... . " *A,< . 
. .Y - 
A #  -. , .: - 7 .. -fie coarse sand per cent we.s  negative^ c o m l a t c d  d t h  ~ o i & < k  content, the 
. , 
-.:,: i .:: ,.. percentage ofjl,F,, .wd the  fine sand per cent. The fine - a d  PEF cent waa. adgativeu 
. -  . 
cormlated with .density, and with tbs  coarse sand per pent. The silt per aent 
, .  . was sfgnifica6tly correlated with"kcnnity, and the pefientagea of F and Cn. The 
. . .  - : c L 3 ~  per cent::qs. a i ~ i f i o a n t l y  W ~ l a t e d  with moist- content, the loss  bn 
1 - 
i p i t i o n ,  am$ t h ~  . -. . percentcgea of , ,Ca, , ,  ,md K, 
P . C  :* .- -2 . . - ., ,<. ' . - .  . 
Yhe proportionlr of the total Y n d a b i l i t y  cccount~d for by tha n r s t  f i v e  
principal components of the c o r r s l n t i o n  rnat rix of Tnble 9 21% given in Table 10, 
.' and the weighting of the or lg . ina l fBPinblea  in thuse codponents are given PR Table 11. 
2, 
, .. * 
, -  , 
... ..; . I .  . , . 
I I.... 
, . Table 10, I r ~ ~ o r t i o n s  of Total Vnrinbi l i t  v of Snm~les f r o m  GI 0 cms. 
I . - L .  . ' accounted f or-#brr "cM', f i r s t  five prfnciwel com~onenta 
Prop o rt i on 
- 9 - 
. . 
- - 
Table 14 .  iY e i h t i n g  Given to Origiml Vnriak l e a  b$ Components 
Component 
VarSable 
I 2 3 4 .  5 
4 0.95 0.6 -0.04 0.37 0.32 
, , ,  
 he fi 'mt'  f i ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ m & t s ~ o a c o u i i t i ~ ' f ~ r  87.3 j , -g~;-c~i t -bf  t h e  t o t a l  
~ c z r i ~ b i l i t y  ntRsuru3d by the 20 vari~hlcs. Iht: f i rst  o f  thcse conponents, 
accounting for 26.09 per  o k n t  of t he  v~ri~bility, is 9n index of the  moisture 
oontent,  the d e t s r d n a t i o n  of r\i',?, in tho int&rsticinl wstsr, pad tho pbrcentagts 
of K ~ n d  F. The sdcond ooqmen. t ,  accouriting for .-: f u f t h e r  21.75 p e r  cant  of 
the  rie-riability, is zt~ index ,OF tha dstcr~astions of P in the  i n t o r s t i c i e l  
water, w e t  sand, snd dry sand, ihc third c ~ i r ~ p o n s n t ,  nccollnting f o r  F? f u r t h e r  
12.63 per cent, is a contr?.st of t h ~  n ~ . ~ ~ r ; n t s  af fix -N 'ih the in tess t i c ia l  water, 
r e t  snnd, and dry smd with t h ~  poroon-tn$e of o~lokur.:. Ihi. fou r th  ooxpontnt, 
eccounting fo r  1-1.32 ptr c ~ n t ,  is :-. contrast  of tks ccarsb ssna < a d  f i n k  s m d  
per cents. Ths fifth conponsnt, nccountinp; for 8,Yd per  cent ,  is en index of the 
loss 'bn. ign i t ion  and density. . 9hs si;fch and seventh cobpon~nts, which account 
for 4.16 and 3.84 p e r  cent s a p ~ c t i v e l y ,  err; dimct  a ~ r ? . s ~ r c s  of the  ~ 1 2 ~   EX' cent  . 
end s i l t  per cent. . - . .. 
The analpis again- suz-est s tht t h a ~ '  is a Ljgh d k m s  of. r e d u x l q  'sn- - 
the infomzticn contained by the  dnti l .  Ohly t h e  ess~ntisl dbensims o f  the 
'-chtinical var iab i l i ty  k ~ e  bktn wesurtd by the  s u m y ,   he r&..laining fcur 
dimenaions.-are der5ved f rm 'chs ;:.hysic~~l proper t ies ,  end It is interest* to , see 
t h a t  four indepenbnt ' dimens ions- h?ve. b e n  dsrived. f roa ' f i v e  physical nwsuxm6nt a, 
It is also of sode interest th?-t tha ccnponents d e r i v ~ d  frm t h e  0-10 cas. zone arc 
diffetent-frm those derivsd frar t h ~  0-5 ens, zone, 'Po s;ne extmt,.this..wiJ.l 
hnve b k n  due to the lack of n s ~ u r e ~ m t s  of the NO +iiO -N in the 0.1 0 ens, zone, 
hut the .m?gative msociction 6f b with t h e  h ~ o u t s 3 0 f  #H -N is of.. intereat ,  . a g i s  
the  enphzsis on the a n o u t  of Nn in t he  in ters t ic ia1  .wa t&  r c the r  t h a  in t h e  
, . 
wet send or dry sand. Them .?re r A o .  s ~ g e d t i o n s  of 2rLater stabil i ty in the 
reletionships between the v?-richles i~asured i n  the  0-10 cns, zcce t h  in the 
O-5 ales, none. 
For d l  essential purposes,, dmcst a l l  t h e  in fo rn~t ' ion  carrtrimed by tho, 
, 
26 vEfl~bles m ~ a s u r e d  in the  3-1 0 cns. zone could be ~ b t s n e d  by nczsuring 
- seven of. the  vzricb lea. As f o r  *he vzrinb 1- of t h e ,  0-y cas , zone, .there - is s me . 
d e g r ~ e  of choico, bu t  -6 ohcice of v c r i & l ~ s  f o r  f u t u r e  surveys s h d d  probcbly . 
-. - include the tot?-1 p r c e n t n e  cf K ,  t h ~  .pementnge of F ih *he i n - t k r s t i c i a l  weter, 
t h ~  pement~ge of IH -N in the in temticia l  water, the- density, a d  the coarse .. 
s a d ,  r i p s  sand, clu$, and s i l t  per  cents. . 
The,v~lues  of the- f i r s t  f i v e  co~gonents..~r~;re coriputkd'for t h s  41 saqle.pcints- 
bcluded in the  p i l o t .  survey. Tmn& surfaces were f i t t e d  t o  these c~nponents,  pad 
. the msuLting sWao6s are ? lo t t ed  in3igums 5, 6 ,  7 ,  8; and 9. The tmnd-surfaces 
for t he  cl3y p t r  cunt and s i l t  .per csnt hnve alr~ady been #=a in tz previcus paper  
( ~ e f f e r s ,  1 969). - 
CI 
nocluster analysis was cp-rried out on t h e  corapcnsnt v c l u ~ s  of the 41 sample 
pcints. Eleven ?rimry clusters  % e m  obtained, and these were @oupkd i n t o  three  
- 
secondary clusters.  The mean mlues of the first f i v e  eoqonente far the clusters 
are given in T a b l e  42, and the  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the second~.ry c1usters .U plat-ted 
in Figure 10. 
Table I 2, 
Group 
~ l w t 6 r - ~  is c h e m t s r i s e d  by r e l z t i v e l y  hi& vzlufs  of the  f i rst  coxqonent, 
1.e. high vnlues af misbre acntent, We in t h e  i n t e r s t i d i a l  water, ?ad t~ ta l  
percentages of K md P. The prS: .~-q groups dif fer  vddely in t h ~  v ~ l u e s  cf the 
aeccnd and remining c~zqcnents ,  but nezrly a l l  of t h e  sample p c i n t s  in t h i s  
c lus ter  occur . l - l ~ n g  the ezstern side ~f the Bay rind on t he  shallor? f l3.t~ between 
t he  Kent nnd Leven estuaries, 
Cluster B has noderats  tl. 1c;vi vnlues cf  t h e  first  co-npcnent c i m b b d  with 
generally low velues of the saccnd .coqonsnt ,  i,e. t he  mourks of P k t he  
i n t e r s t i c i e l  v;.cker, -mt sand cnci ~ F J  s a d .  The p r i ~ i ~ d q  groups within t h i s  
c lu s t e r  d i f f e r  nninly  in t h c i r  vcliies of. ths f curth m d  f i n h  c~i.ljonCn-~s, i . e .  
in their physical properties. l'hs s n n l l ~  pcints  of t h i s  c lus te r  fall m i n l y  in 
t h e  riid-Bay sec t i cns .  
Cluster C hzs ~ioder i te ly  121-t v v l a w  of t h e  first oomp;nent and rcl&ively high 
psrcsntagas of ? in t h e  i n t o r s t i c i i l  wxcrr, dry s m d ,  end flat sand. i 'e sample 
p o i n t s  of t h i s  c l u s t e r  zre sr,inly f rm t h e  ms te rn  p s r t s  of t h e  B2y.' 
It is of i n t k r o s t  at this y;int  t o  relate the msults of t he  analyses to the 
~b jectives stated in the  5ntrod.uctirn t c  t h i s  paper. The first 5f these cb jectives 
was the invsstieaticn of t h e  c o i - r e l a t i ~ n s  between the v a r i ~ ~ b l e s  d teruj-ned on the 
sar?.ples Pram t h s  t w o  s e t s  of co=s, ?-nu t he  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o m l a t i o n a  hnve been 
described in detai l .  The v c r i b l e s  af both  se ts  were htav i ly  in t t roomolnted,  and 
it m y  be of interest to s t u d y  t h m e  c o s ~ e l ? t i l ; n s ,  o r  s a l e t i s ; ~ ~  t h e  1 ~ c k  of 
c o m l z t i o n s ,  in close  r e l a t i ~ n  'cc whet is already h m n  a b c u t  thz c h e ~ c a l  and 
physicel  properties of sends o n 3  m d s  from the sane or z i ~ u i l - r  locc l i t i as .  Such a 
study can oleerly not b e  attG:~:p,ted by t h s  puthor of t h i s  pcpcr; but  t h o  inpor tance  
o f  the correlations t h e ~ m e l v ~ s  shduld not  b e  glossed m a r  by the l? . ter  stngss of 
t h e  annlys88. 
The aarked r e d u c t i ~ n s  in t h e  n u i c r a  of e s s e n t i d  dimensions. indicated for 
both  sets  of data euphaaises-thc mdundbncy,d'iiud~i'-'cf't;he i n foma t i cn  cbtained 
f r o m  t h e  survey, The varizb lks necsured. cn t he  0-5 cns. cores had only five 
essentially indepi-ndent dinensiona, v r l i i l ~  thcso from t h s  0-1 0 ens. ccrkd had 
seven independellt disknsians , Most of t h e  rtidunbncy of inf omP;ti::n occurred 
in t he  c n e ~ c a l  varictblss ,  mii it ~18,s notcble thz t ,  where the  physical vnriables  
were included in the cleterzdncztisns on t h e  0-10 czs. G C R S ,  t h e  con?cnents 
based cn physiczl mri~zb l e s  .d>,dnzteil  t h a  ~:anc.lysis. There i:ere nlso very  few 
, ccrrelztians betmsn the  ~hysiccl racl cherh :a l  vori::blcs, a d  none G.E th& 
c onpone& s high wei&ting t o  b 0th &+pica1 and physical v~.riilb lzs . The 
.analysis suggests that th& mlzt icnships  within the  w-riablss d e t e r d u d  on t h e  
b - f O  crjs. c o ~ s  w e r e  3 o r ~  skbla t h w  th3se dster,5ne& dn the 0-5 czs. cores, 
p ~ s u ~ m b l y  becjuse the surface layers of thc sznds ::nd m i l s  ?re nore likely tc 
pf l e c t  loczl. chsngcs. The 'reduced nuuber of essential di l~ens ions  prcvidss the 
nininuu set of dinensions thr,:i; .hc ve to b e  considered in chzracterising -the 
8 
vakiab i l i t y  of the  che~dcal  r:nd i;hysicnl cherrzctaristics of i io~carzbe  Bayo . 
'The conponents a l so  ennblc  t h e  selection t c; b e  ~lr?.de .of the var i  l h l ~ s  t o  be 
includsd in my fu ture  survays of t h e  che~xicel  m d  rhysiosl prup-ertica of t he  B a y ,  
although it should b e  stressed t ha t  the close correleticns between rimy of the 
variables indicate  that,  wi th in  t h e  graugs of v a r i ~ b l r s  Aefined by the components, 
t h s r e  is e fair degree of chaice which night, f o r  ins tance ,  be  influtnced b y  the 
ease with which sone of the  deten_lin-?.tisna car. be made in the 1 a b o ~ - t o r y .  Generally, 
however, f i ture  surveys shoulrl prob:thly concentrate on d e t e r a i n ~ t i ~ n s  of t h e  t o t e l  
percentcge of K, the p s r ~ e n t ~ g e s  of P, IVa, mil ldn -N in t he  i n t e r s t i c i d  water, 
4 the  density, and the coarse scad, fine sand, s i l t  and ,cley per  teats, all measured 
. - 
r;n cores frm the  0-10 czs. zcno, . , . -* . . 
. - 
Jhs analyses als; enabled rcason&bly cmsistent c lass i f ica t ids  of the sample 
pints w i t h  rbspect  t o  their c h ~ n i c ~ l  a d  physical p r ~ p e r t i e s  to be sade, and 
these clessifications hzve been plotted in Piguwjs  4 and 20, Such classifications 
a?-y we11 em- le  research w o n k ~ r s  to think nore deeply about the czuses cf varia t icn 
in the day, and to i n t e r p ~ t  he xesul-i:s cf the s u r v ~ y  in r e l a t i ~ n  to ether 
observations not included in t h ~  analysis. Tht c lus te r  analysis technique has 
the ndvantag~ of be ing  orien ce-to6 t c ~ r a r d s  the a c t u - l  sample gzints included in 
t he  syrvey, and zay, f ~ r  t h i s  reaaon, bc more acckptable, although not. necessarily 
more infornative, than t h e  p l o t t i n g  of t he  trend surfaces of t h e  c~mponents ,  To 
the outside observer, t he  c l u s t e r ~ l  scam less  i n fo rna t ive ,  bu t  this L'.?$ be because 
of a lack of ap2recia t ian  or knowledge of other ab serva t ions ,  
2he trend surfaces of thc comgon~n-ts have t h e  mer i t  of sumarising the maximum 
i n f  0~1iint i o n  ab out  $he underlying varir&il:.n in chenical and -,hysical propert ie8 
in the  ~ d n i n u n  space, withouL signifio:?nt l o s s  of  inf or.:& ign. Thesc cunponent s 
nnd t h e i ~  t r e n d  surface r e p r ~ s c n t ~ t i o n  :lill also bi. valuable i n  re la t ing  t h ~  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the i nve r t eb r~+ tca  in t h e  fray tc chemical and physic?..l propediss .  
It :nust be adrritted; however, that t h 2  v ~ l u s  of t h e  trend surfices my be reduced 
bjr the  P c l a t i v e  cmplexity of t h e i r  der ivat icn ,  so that their mle in the 
in te r2re ta t iun  sf the v f i r i ~ h i l i t y  of the  properties of the say x y  be dininished. 
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